
TKS CITY AND COUNTY.

• teachers’ CoKvijmnK.—TheTeachers’ Coun-
ty Convention will convene «t the Court House,
on Monday next, st 10 o’clock, a. m. It m ill
remain in session during the greater part of the

and if the County Superintendent’s pro-
grammebe curried out, its meetings will be not
only entertaining but highly instructive. It is
expected that essays on different subjects per-
taining to education will be retd by the teach-
ers; books and different modes of instruction
will be discussed, and lectures delivered. All
frieuds of education are invited to attend.

Culdeex’s Concert.—For some time past,
Mr. 2. B. Higgins, an accomplished professor,
baa been teaching vocal music in our city
school, with considerable success. The pay of
Mr. Higgins for the first term, which has just
expired, was drewa from f&r .
The Board of Education arc anxious that be
should continue his instruction, and to hnve
him do so without drawiug on the school fund
for his salary, they have determined that the
children shall give a concert on Tuesday even-
ing next, at the Methodist Church, iu the hope
thereby to realise sufficient funds to pay the
professor’s salarv Gw wwotbva,Vjtid. It is hoped
and believed that the concert, in view of the
circumstances, will be well attended and its
object fully accomplished. Those attending
will have no reason to regret their liberality as

the entertainment will be interesting and well
worth the small admissiou fee.

Citt ScnooL.—Last year the Common Coun-
cil wisely levied a tax of 25 cents on the one
hundred dollars of valuation of property in the
city for school purposes. This tax yieldeda

revenue, which, with that derived from the
BUtte and county school funds and a small
charge collected from the scholars whose pa-
rents were able to pay, left, at the end of tfce
school year, a surplus ofsome thirteeu hundred
dollars in the school fund. This surplus the
Trustees desired to appropriate to the erection
of a high school building so that our young
folk could receive a liberal education, at small
charge, without leaving home. A plan for the
buildiog was procured und an estimate of its
coat made, when it was ascertained that f 0,000
would be necessary to complete the woik. The
eost necessarily prevented tbo commencement
of the building during the past seas >n, but it
was determined that it should be begun next
summer, when, it was anticipated, there would
be at least three thousand dollars iu the
school fund that could be appropriated to that
use. There ure quite a large number of boys
and girls in our city, who are sufficiently ad-
vanced iu their studies to commence the higher
branches ofeducation, for instruction in which
we have made no provision in our city sch<H>l
as yet, and which want the contemplated high
school would Lave supplied. All of our ci'i-
xens who appreciated the advantages of educa-
tion looked forward to the completion of this
enterprise w ith pride and pie sure as u proud
testimonial of the liberality and intelligence of
our people, and as the source of uufohl good
to the rising generation. So tax payer mur-
mured at the payment of the tax,—the Bourd
of Aldermen professed to be favorable to it, and
some of them even thought it might be in*
creased a tritle tor tin* benefit of so useful an
enterprise. Judge of our amazement, then,
when we discovered that the Hoard of Aider-
men hud cut tbe school tux down to ten cents
on the one hundred dollars. We are at u loss
to account for this retrograde movement, k is
true that times are hard and taxes and duties
have accumulated to an alarming extent; yet
we are astonished that so intelligent a body ns
the Hoard of Aldermen should make their only
retrenchment from the amount expended in the
cause of education—the worthiest and most pa-
triotic cause for which a willingpeople was ever
taxed. We suppose that it is too late to nunc]

the matter by remonstrating or finding fault,
yet our wish to see our city youth have facili-
ties for being well educated at small cost, is sc

•earnest that we hardly know how to refrain
We know tbutthc Board ofAldermen feel at

interest in our public schools, and deeply re
gret that the “ hard times” has coerced then
to place themselves false on the record, for, o

course, their action has, to use a vulgarism
played out the high school for theutxt year ot

two.

A Move in the Right Direction.—Earnestly
and hopefully the Directors of the “ Placervill.
and Sacramento Valley Railroad Company'
have gone to work. Tbeirlate action, so neccs
sary. commendable and vigorous, must encour
age every friend of the enterprise. At a meet
ing of tbe Board of Directors on Monday night
Chief Engineer Bishop submitted his report
and his surrey was adopted. lie was orderei
to prepare the first division—from Folsom tin
way, fifteen miles in length—for letting ol cou
tracts immediately. CommUsioners were ap
pointed to solicit subscriptions of stock in Sui
Francisco, Stockton, Sacramento, Virginia City
Carson City, and in this county. Resolution:
were adopted requesting ourSenators and Rep
rcseotatives to procure the passage of an ac
authorizing tbe county of El Dorado to sub
scribe for two hundred thousand dollars wort!
of stock, and the citv of Placerville IV»r om
hundred thousand dollars worth—the questioi
to be submitted to the citizens of the count;
and city, at a special election, for their adf>p
tion or rejection. That they will decide, by i
large majority, in favor of the proposition, w<
do not entertain a doubt. In view of the im
portancc of the enterprise, the benefits of whiet
must be incalculable to our city and county
and in order to secure the hearty co-operatior
of its friends in Upper Placerville, we would
respectfully suggest to our legislative delega
tion the propriety of having our city charter sc
amended as to include within the corporate
limits of tbe city, Upper Plucerville. We can

see no serious objection to theproposed chunge
and that itwould result advantageously to bolt

towns is self-evident. The citizens of U ppei
Placerville are as deeply interested in having c
railroad, and desiro iU certain and speedy con-

struction as ardently as we do, and are willing
in give ns their influence and assistance ir
building it To make that influence and assis
tance most effectual we must have hearty, uni
ted and vigorous action ; and by consolidating
the towns we secure such action. Let us all
work with a will for the railroad. Let us, bj
all tbe means in ourpower, second the judicious
action of the Directors, and it will not be long
before wc .hall have the pleasure ofchronicling
tbe completion of our railroad.

8ocial Paett.—We have attended many
pleasant parties in Placerville, but none that
passed off mnre agreeably and gleefully than
that given at the Cary House on Wednesday
evening, by its esteemed and affable proprietor,
Hr. Cullen, io his boarders and fiiends. It
w. a an evening of unalloyed enjoy men!, and
tbe only regret was that time sped so rapidly*
All expressed a wish to have many more such
social gatherings.

A Good Time.—After the installation cere-
moniesst Masonic Hall, on Monday evening,

Ibeofficers of £1 Dorado Lodge and St. James
Chapter invited the Craft to refreshment, at
Hope sad Kept ure Restaurant. About fifty
piriitna sat down to. tbe banquet. Wit and
vino flawed sod: tbe brethren enjoyed them-
qlveoafter the old' fraternal style till midnight
Amowlihod them net to convert the means of
afteahment to intemperanoo or excess.

A Brt|M BmmtA

Ad booorabU and anviable record
the present oetioml Administration will
bequeath to the American people—one to

which they cannot refer without the blush
of shame mantling their cheeks. What
the patriota of the Revolution fought for,
what they acquired by blood and treasure,
hardships, pri rations and’suffering, the
Administration seems determined to rob
us of. It has crushed civil and political
liberty. The right of States to partici-
pate freely in the work of civil govern-
ment has been embarrassed or defeated
by it; their prerogative of managing their
own domestic affairs has been superce-
ded by the appointment of military Gov-
ernors to control them and legislate for
them against their will; their inherent
rights have been authoritatively denied;
the dsr*.rvV '*.l.r; *5'3*; - oJA
ferent departments of the Government
has been disturbed; and the civii lias
been subordinated to the military power.
It has created new offices, to reward un-
worthy favorites and instruments, in fla-
grant violation of the Constitution. It
has arrested and immured in loathsome
dungeons innocent l'<yal citizens without
warrant or trial. It has remorvwd and at-
tempted to disgrace loyal Generals for
simply refkswvg to indorse its brul&
cy. It has enticed the negroes of the
South to flee from their masters and en-
couraged them to destroy their property.
It is feeding and clothing and keeping in
idleness an army of vicious contrabands
in the National Capital, at the expense of
the tax-payers. It has discharged wlrtte
men and given their places to negroes. It
has invaded the civil rights of citizens in
instances without number. Personal lib-
erty, the right of trial hv jury, the free-
dom of speech and of the press, the right
of political discussion, the privilege of pe-
tition, and the right of properly, it has
ruthlessly infringed. It has violated the
American sentiment of liberty without
scruple and without stint. The mandates
of the Constitution, designed for the pro-
tection of these great elements of liberty,
it has treated as vain and nugatory. It
has conducted the Government as if there
were no such thing as a Constitution.—
It has appointed to prominent nml lucra-
tive positions, in defiance of public senti-
ment, the vilest Abolitionists in the Union
—men who have persistently and zealous-
ly prayed and worked for a dissolution of
the Union. It sent a notorious and con-
victed thief—convicted by the representa-
tives of its own party—to represent our
country at St. Petersburg. It has made
a national debt of twelve hundred millions
of dollars and nearly bankrupted the
country. These are but a few of the
blessings which the Administration has
bestowed on theAmerican people. Ought
we not to be grateful fo it and keep it in
power ?

< « • ♦ ► —

Gloiuoi-s Fiieepoji !—Judge Semple
Orr, an old, estimable patriotic citizen of
Missouri, was lately arrested at Jefferson
City, in that State, for the delivery of a
speech in which lie declared the procla-
mation of President Lincoln to liberate
the slaves, was unwise, impolitic and un-
called for, and because be expressed
doubts of the abi.ity of the Administra-
tion to carry out, lawfully, the- provisions
of the proclamation! It is treason to
question the wisdom of our servants.
Blind obedience to their orders—cordial
approval of their measures, however ar-
bitrary and mischcvious they may be,
they demand, and he who refuses to yield
implicit obedience to their edicts or con
demns their measures, is denounced ns
a traitor and incarcerated in a Rastile!
Is this tho United States of America, the
land of Washington and Jefferson, or is it
Naples? Was it for this the patriots ol
the Revolution made innumerable sacri-
fices ?

—■

Haiid on Fkemont.—Fremont has been
presented with a sword in St. Louis, and
the Louisville Journal says the donors
would have done better to give him a
penny trumpet. What will Fremont do
with a sword? Prentice hasn’t much
respect for tho insignificant idol of the
Republican paatr.

•* ►———
An Explanation Wanted.—Chaptei

203 of the acts of Congress of the Iasi
session is as follows:
“ Be it cnancted, Ac. The opera-

tion of an net entitled an act to prevent
and punish frauds on the parts of officers
entrusted with making contracts for the
Government, approved July 2d, 1862. lie
and the same is hereby suspended until
the first Monday of January, 1863."

The country has been plundered by
villainous officials since the war begun.
Government officers nnd blood-sucking

i contractors have divided the spoils.
The infamy of their proceedings called
for rebuke. On the 2d day of June last
a law was pnssed providing for the pun-
ishment of official dishonesty upon those
whose business it was to make contracts
for the Government. The law was in op-
eration one month nnd fifteen days, and
by that time the lobby “ presure”
brought to bear upon tho Abolition Con-
gress compelled its suspension until Jan.
1st, 1863. Thus it will bo seen that the
only decent law passed at tho last session
of Congress was rendered inoperative for
half a yenr by that same Congress in six
weeks from the time of its passage.

4

Owen Lovfjov, the abolitionist, was
elected to Congress by 300 majority.
Two years ago he received 0,300 ma-
jority.

— ► —

Now Dub.—Our citizens will see from tbe
card of the city tax-collector, in another col-
umn, that their taxes for the current year are
now due. It is tobe hoped that all will prompt-
ly pay.

Lieut. Gin. Black has a daily review of the
lovers of good drinks al the GreyhoundSaloon.
His corps is in admirable condition and well
satisfied with their accommodations, as appears
from their smiling countenances and goad ap-
petites.

The I’oxt still lives, and we receive by it
daily at an early hour tbe Sacramento Union
and San Francisco Bulletin. Its services will
be in great demand for tbe transmission of let-
ters so soon ns the rains make the roads too
heavy for rapid stage travel.

We are indebted to Harry Ruff, of Wells,
Fargo A Co. and to Hernaudei A Anderson
and R. G. Culver for daily files of Sacramento
and San Francisco papers.

Jebrt Sullivan, ofSan Franciaco, ia entitled
to our thanks for a large bundle of Eastern and
European papers.

Auction.— Meiraon A Jewell, pawn-brokers-
on tbe Plata, willaeU alarge lot of unredeemed
pledges, and some fine liquors, at auction, at
10 o’clock A. M., on Monday next.

Hoary Clay on the Abolition of
lUmr.

President Lincoln is cnllcd hr his ad-
mirers, supporters, Hattereis and appoint-
ees-* statesman. When asked to point
out when, where and how he has exhibit-
ed the least political ability, his eulogists
prudently maintain a profound silence.
He has filled sereral prominent positions,
in neither of which has he creditably dis-
tinguished himself, nor given the slightest
evidence of possessing morethan ordinary
capacity. Of statesmanship he scents to

be totally and entirely ignorunt or too ex-
cessively modest to giro us a manifesta-
tion ol it. This may be an amiable weak-
ness of his, but it is a weakness the Amer-
ican people neither admire nor appreciate.
We look in vain in his speeches and mes-
sages for statesmanlike views or sugges-

yx. They arc not deficient in blunders,
mistakes, absurd and mischievous recom-
mendations. sophistical arguments and
partisan appeals ; but, aside from this,
scarcely deserve notice. For the public
welfare he has not originated a measure,
and his Administration will only be re-
membered for its weakness, imbecility,
corruption and wickedness. His Negro
Emancipation Proclamation, promulgated
to satisfy the insulting demands of the

\iy.4_si, bis
reputation as a statesman, a philanthro-
pist and a friend of the Union. In it he
“ presents to the nations of the earth,” to
use the forcible language of Henry Clay,
“the spectacle of one portion of this Union
endeavoring to subvert an institution of
another portion, in violation of the Con-
stitution and the most sacred obligations.”
What Henry Clay regarded ns a calamity
President Lincoln regards ns a blessing.
The warnings of statesmen—of statesmen
of pre-eminent ability and unimpeachable
pntiiotism—(all unheeded on his ears. A
politician of the Greeley, Garrison and
Sumner school, his highest ambition
seems to be to subjugate the South, eman-
cipate the negroes and place them upon
an equality with white men. For this
object he is not unw illing to disregard the
laws, override the Constitution and dis-
member the Union. His Proclamation
has strengthened the rebels and driven
from the support of the Administration
thousands of loyal Southern men, who
have made countless sacrifices for the
Union, and gratified only the ultra Abo-
litionists. Instead of adding volunteers
to the Union army, it has dispirited many,
disgusted some and caused others to re-
sign. Its ellect lias been wholly evil.—
But he has taken the fatal step, ami un-
less ho recalls it, lie must be livid respon-
sible for the consequences.

Henry Clay deprecated any attack on
the institution of slavery by those in au-
thority. On February 5th, 1850, he made
a speech in the United States Senate, on
his propositions for a Compromise, in
which lie used the following memorable
language, which President Lincoln might
have studied to advantage, before he is-
sued bis iniquit.us Proclamation :

“ And I am ready to say that if Con-
gress were to attack within the States the
institution of slavery, with the purpose
of the overthrow or the extinction of sla-
very, then, Mr. President, “ my voice
would be for war.” Then would be
made a case which would justify in the
sight of God and in the presence < f the
nations ot the eartii, resistance on the
parts of the slave States to such an un-
constitutional, usurped attempt as- would
be made under the supposition I have
stated. Then we should he acting in de-
fence of our rights, of our domiciles, of
our property, of our safety, of onr lives.
Then i think would be furnished a case
in which the slave States would lie justi-
fied by all the considerations which ap-
pertain to the happiness or security of
man, to employ every instrument which
God or nature has placed in our hands, to
resist such an attempt on the part of the
government. Then if, unfortunately,
civil war should break out, we should
present to the nations of the earth the
spectacle of one portion of this Union on
dcavoring to subvert an institution of
another portion, in violation of the Con-
stitution and the most sacred obligations.
We should present a spectacle in which
we should have the sympathy and good
wishes and desire for our success, of all
men who love justice and truth.”

—— •

Wiiat a Change!—Speaking of the
triumph of the Democracy of New York,
the Albany Argus says: “ In 1861,just
or.c year ago, the Democratic ticket was
beaten, in this State, by the enormous
majority of one iiundred and seven thou-
sand votes. Encouraged by this manifes-
tation of popular approval, at a period
when the policy of the party in power
was not clearly defined, the leaders of
the Republican majoiity became intoxi-
cated with the very magnitude of their
success, and inaugurated a. reign of ter-
ror and of proscription, hitherto un-
known to our people, and undertook to
coerce tlie free, intelligent and indepen-
dent citizens of the United States into a
suppport of measures at war witli consti-
tutional rights and in violation of the
dearest and most valued privileges of
American citizens. They misjudged the
people, who rose in their might and re-
buked the Administration and its ad-
herents."

— ■ « «« ►
The Union and flee go in for enforcing

the laws in every part of the country.—
Union.

What a brazen falsehood. The Union
has justified every illegal arrest made by
authority of the Administration and glo-
rified over the destruction of Democratic
newspapers by Abolition Republican
mobs! It was an ardent apologist and
defender of the mob Vigilance Committee
of San Francisco, and approvingly pub-
lished a communication recommending
the organization of Vigilance Committees,
in opposition to tbe laws, in every county
in this State. Instead of going in for
“enforcing the laws," its files prove that
it has been the consistent and unwaver-
ing advocate of mob violence.

Chakactekistic.—Every Administra-
tion hound is yelping at the heels of Mc-
Clellan. While he was at the head of
the army, these same sneaking curs

praised him extravagantly. How thor-
oughly servile they exhibit themselves to
the American people. Whatever degrad-
ing services the Administration demands
ofthem they willingly perform.

Lakge Gain.—The Democratic gain in
the State of New York alone, since the
election of 1801, is one hundred and sev-
enteen thousand eight hundred and
twenty!

Tiie Reaction.—Thcicaction in public
sentiment against the treasonable and de-
structive policy of the Republicans, indi-
cated in the elections held this fall, is tru-
ly encouraging to the friends of the Union.
It is the most remarkable political revo-
lution of the age, and speaks well for the
intelligence and patriotism of the masses.
Every means was resorted to by the Ad-
ministration to elect its friends; swindling
contractors spent their money freely to
assist it, and an army of office-holders,
supposing the people as craven and cor-
ruptible and fawning as themselves, by
promises, supplicutionsnnd throats,sought
to influence them. Ilut they were not to
be deceived by ; romiscs lior intimidated
by threats. They had tried the party in
power to their sorrow, and knew that it
was reeking in infamy and stinking with
corruption, and they were impatient of
its weak, wicked and blighting rule. It
had brought disgrace on the American
name, and if continued in power would
oiake the American people the scorn and
laughing stock of the other nations. Pa-
tient and forbearing as they are, this was
more than they could submit to, and si-
lently but potently they put their seal of
condemnation upon the men who had
brought dishonor upon our country.

----- > • *’ $
Traitor Senators.—Old Chandler, of

Michigan, was not the only Abolition
Senator who was anxious for war and
bloodshed, for “ blood letting” and dis-
union. A majority of them, bclicrir/g in

the invincibility of numbers, exulted in
the idea of whipping the South. Judge
Douglas, in bis last letter from Washing-
ton to bis friends in Illinois, declares that
(or “partisan reasons” many Republican
Senators were anxious to dissolve the
Union. And yet these precious traitors
and their minions boast of their attach-
ment to the Union! Read and ponder
the following extract from the letter of
Judge Douglas:

“ The fact can no longer be denied that
many of the Republican Senators desire
war and disunion, under pretext of sav-
ing the Union. They wish to get rid of
the Southern Senators, in order to hare
a majoiity in tiie Senate to confirm the
appointments, and many of them think
they hold a permanent Republican as-
cendency in the Northern States, but not

! in the whole Union; for particular rea-
sons they are anxious to dissolve the Un-
ion, if it can be done without holding
them responsible before the people.”

| Upon these miserable incendiaries and
; their tools, worthy representatives of the
, Ahoiitionized Republican pat ty, more

j than upon all else, rests the awful res-

l ponsiliility for the present national cnlam-

| ities. All efforts for a compromise, for
an amicable adjustment of mir diiliculties,
brought about by the lawlessness and
threats of these traitors, were defeated by
them.

—— —
•

It supposed, says a
! cotetnpoiary, that the find delusion of
an American citizen that lie was entitled
to speedy trial by jury, and to be con

i fronted with the witnesses against him,
: had some slight foundation in fact. Rut

■ the last few months of practical abolition-
ism have effectually dissolved this extra-

j ordinary hallucination. The popular
' mind of the United States had been for
1 many years impressed with the fallacy
that on the battle fields of the American
Revolution were settled forever, so far as

1 this Republic was concerned, the great
questions of personal liberty and free

; speech. Practical Abolitionism has ent-

jphaticuliy n gatived this absurdity, with
a single stroke of its august pen. A

' prevalent error had long beset the under-
standing of ordinary Americans, to the
effect that they had a Constitution which
guaranteed them protection against des-
po ic rule and unlicensed power. Prac-
tical Abolitionism dissolves the illusion,
and says there is no power higher than
its mandate—there is no law higher than
its will. To an Abolition Administration
belongs the distinction of the first gigan-
tic innovation on the Constitutional
rights of man in the American Republic,
a fame that will follow it like the voice of
an eternal curse to the latest generation.

An Engine and Train of Cars Thrown
off the Track by a Bell—The Bull
Kii.i.ed and the Train Destroyed.—

Last week, asan engine, with twelve empty
stock cars, was coming lip the North Mis-
souri Railroad, neat' Florence, an infuriat
ed bull di'putcd its pUeSngc bv getting oil
tiie track and throwing up the dirt wiili
his feet, in a furious manner. The
breaks were whistled down, and the train
stopped, hut all to no purpose, as the
bull obstinately maintained his ground,
as if determined to dispute every inch.
The engineer started the train again,
thinking that the obstinate animal would
certainly give way to the iron horse ; but
in this he was mistaken. The bull low-
ered his head and slowly advanced for the
contest. The tiain was running so slow
that instead of knocking the infuriated an
iina) off the track, as it would have done
in full speed ran upon it. The conse-
quence was the engine and train was
thrown from (lie track and entirely de-
stroyed, involving a loss to the company
of between 820,000 mid 825,000. A
rather dear “ bull tight.”— [St. Jac.
Journal.

Folly. —The Abolition papers of Cali-
fornia are quite jubilant over the election
of Emancipationists in Missouri. The
election was a farce and was so regarded
by the legal voters of that State, who
justly refused to attend the polls. The
soldiers, from oilier States, and not legal-
ly entitled to vote, elected the Congress-
men. Fewer votes wero polled in the
city of St. Louis than were pulled in Sac-
ramento at the last election. Less than
five thousand votes, out of a voting pop-
ulation of forty thousand, is significant,
and explains the victory of the Emanci-
pationists. Why don’t the persistent and
remorseless liarsof the Union occasionally
tell the truth ? Would they forfeit their
contract with the Administration by do-
ing so? To what a depth of degradation
are the craven and mercenary wretches
reduced 1 They dare not publish the
truth!

Imprisoned. —James R. Lackland, a
prominent lawyer of St. Louis, Mo., has
been thrown into a military prison in
consequence of a speech delivered by him
just previous to tho election. lie is
charged, among other things, with “ pub-
licly depreciating tho paper currency of
the country.’ Republican merchants of
San Francisco, who rofuse to tako green-
backs had bettor heed the warning.

■

The Board <>fDelegates will meet at the usu-
al place on Thursday evening next.

The Military Trampi.iso Down the
Civil Power.—The intent of Abolition-
i>in wac illustrated signally in the late
election farce it conducted among the Iuwn
soldiers! The right of voting bemg per-
mitted to tlio troops from that Stale, a

form of election was gone through with
in their camps; but to insure • result fa-
vorable to Abolitionism the officers ap-
pointed by an Abolition Governor used nil
their appliances at their command to coax,
wheedle, entrap or coerce the men into
voting the Abolition tickets, and when all
lhe*c means failed to force the brave Dem-
ocratic boys into abandoning the glorious
old party that had always stood by and
upheld them, these Abolition creatures
resorted to the grossest fraud and outrage.
They burned all the Democratic ballots
sr-vASo-refused to receive tick-
ets written out in pencil, and even shut
Democratic soldiers up in the guard-house
for opposing the Abolition ticket. These
facts are testified to by Iowa soldiers in
a public card in the papers of that State.
Abolition army officers, appointed by an
Abolition Governor, refused to allow Dem-
ocratic soldiers, fighting the battles of
their country, to vote the Democratic tick-
et And this is claitpcd as another Ad-
ininistration triumph, and it is,—a trl-

—
— _ .

- ....v„ m,ci tiro* inmova Vh
loyal soldiers I Such victories, reeking
with infamy, the Administration is wel-
come to ; honorable ones it has not the
privilege of celebrating.

Facts for the People. —No candid and
intelligent man, who dismisses party feel-
ings from his mind, can say that lie sees
any hope of future good to the country
under Abolitionism, for, w ith unlimited
means and power, profusely and generous-
ly bestowed, it has failed in every depart-
ment of the Government; and if we look
ahead we see nothing certain under its
management, except increasing debt, in-
creasing taxation, State and National, and
National disgrace and ruin. What then
is the hope, if there is any ground for
hope ? It is to he found only in a change
from Abolition Republicanism to Consti-
tutional Democracy. It is a fact, well
known to the student of history, that
Democratic rule saved the country in Un-
war of 1812. Democratic rule, in a few
years, relieved anJ saved the country and
her tax payers from the large debt of that
war. Demoetatic rule can ied the coun-
try gloriously through the Mexican war,
in spite of the opp- sition of Lincoln, Cor
win and other leading Republicans, ami
promptly wiped out tbe debt of that war.
Democratic rule purchased California—a
priceless inheritance—and the people ol
this State are indebted to that party for
their homes, peace and prosperity. These
are facts that cannot he gainsaycJ, and
ought to bring to the support of the Dent*
ocralic party every man who de-ires the
peace, welfare and glory of his country.

Puitr Republicanism. —Washington let-
ter writers, the sycophants of the Admin-
istration, boast that President Lincoln is
now accompanied in ail his out door jour-
ncyings by a body-guard of cavalry,
mounted on splendid black horses, and
pronounced by the Foreign Ministers to
be the finest squadron of “ Gnatd>" they
ever saw at any Court! Here's Republi-
can simplicity, indeed ! A Republican
President npeing the* crowned heads ofEu
rope! What a stigma on free Govern-
ment. Fortner Presidents—\\ nshington,
A lums, Jefferson, Jackson—found the
people the best body-guard ; but Presi-
dentLincoln evidently bus no confidence
in their patriotism or virtue. Either this,
or he a>; ires to be Dictator.

Cameron Justly Appreciated.—Came-
ron's precipitate retreat from Russia is
accounted for. iiis infamous reputation
had preceded him, and rendered his pres-
ence obnoxious to the respectable agents
of the Russian Government, with whom
he would have had official intercourse.—
Their self-respect would not permit them
to hold intercourse with a man branded
by the representatives of his own party,
“in Congress assembled,” as a robber ol
the National Treasury. The disgraced
Minister returns, and the Sacramento
Union, to prove its loyalty to the Admin-
istration and maintain its reputation for
defending swindlers, hopes to see the Ab-
olitionists of P. nnsylvania elect him to
the United States Senate.

The N. York correspondent of the Alta,
a warm supporter of the Administration,
thus explains Cameron’s speedy return :

Simon Cameron, ex-American Minister
at St. Petersburg, returned here in the
Scotia. Cameron was universally dis-
liked in Russia, and the nobility there
absolutely refused to recognize him after
hearing the report made by the Congress-
ional Investigating Committee against
him ; hence his return.

—

A Fact. —In the whole history of the
past the Democratic party has been iden-
tified with the great leading measures
which have secured the almost uninter-
rupted happiness and prosperity which
we have been permitted to enjoy; and
we believe it now has an important work
to do, and that the people dentand this
work at its hands. It is called upon to

maintain the Constitution and restore the
Union, and it has the wisdom and patri-
otism to do both. It will prove true to

its history and its mission, and the peo-
ple—the loyal, free and incorruptible peo-
ple—arc bidding it God speed.
' ■ ■ ■ ■* *

The Issue. —The true issue before the
people is the question of emancipation.—
The Administration is committed to the
policy of freeing all the slaves at the ex-
pense of the laboring classes, and the peo-
ple are called upon to say yes or no to
this policy. Those who believe as did
Stephen A. Douglass "that this Govern-
ment was made on the white basis, by
white man, for the benefit -of white men
and their posterity forever,” will take
their stand against Mr. Lincoln’s Negro
Emancipation Proclamation ; those who
have more sympathy and respect for the
black than the white race, will sustain it.
The issue is heforo the people, and on

their decision depends the elevation or
degradation of the white race.

Ovrk 70,000.—rt is estimated tliat the |
Administration is now feeding and cloth-
ing over 70,900 negroes- men, women and
children. The money necessary to do
this is drawn from the National Treasury,
under the plea that it is to be used fur war

purposes. When did the Government,
ever so favor the poor white people? They
might starve and go naked, but the Ad-
ministration would not think ef bestow-
ing upon them thousands -of dollars to

hnv food and clothing. There are to-day
thousands of families in want, if we may
believe the statements of the Eastern cor-
respondents of tlie Union, Bulletin and
Alta, caused by the absence of fathers, j
husbands and sons in the army, or who
have been thrown out of employment by
the depression of business, yet we bavc
not heard that the Administration has.
opened the Federal purse string to relieve
them. They are simply w bite people, and
the Administration disdains to be liberal
towards them. It bestows all its aims
and affection upon the negro.

BIRTHS.
Al Spring Garden Ranch, December 7th, Joaiah

Honter and wife of a daughter.
In San Francisco, Norember 30th, Mrs. Thomas

Fitch of a sou.

Th« clung* in the |>o|«u!»* vole nt the
late elections in the lVi»i alone, i c ecils
160,000 Ocmociatie gain —the natural re
suit of Abolition misrule, cinrii|.lion and
tyranny. A woitlil ss )i:u ty anil its still
more worthless agents, will soon he men-
tioned only with scorn.* nd detestation.

tm Bttnmiv MMCK1T,

OAL.

•mt—r 111 ISMy***--—•

Ui Pevplc I
Krery «ltl«n nrftaelj ipMk. writ*and pabllsh his seat!

wssli M sH NlfMli, Ms| responsiblefor the abase of that
right; aad ae lav shall be passed toreelrata or sbridf* the
Mbarw eC saaaeh oraf the Praas.—(flsasrtiwrtar jCoUfomim,
4ratals i jNhas9.

CoMrsaa shall aafea ao law reepeetfag aa establishment of
tprahihUJ— Urf»aaeaercisc thereof; *r abridging
tbeftXeas af speech or of the Press.-lJmsadmenf* to Con-
artfaflaa o/t*m Vniiod SUUs, ArtirU I.

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.

TI1R Teachers' County Convention will meet at
the Court House, on Monday next, at ten o'clock

A. If. It is hoped that there will be a ftill attend-
ance of teacher#, trustee#, and friends of education.

M A. LYNDK,
Co. Sup't of Public Instruction.

December 13th, 1S62.—It

•UD^ATR,SV
At Cl Dorado, on the morning of the 4th of De-

cember. of consumption, Isabella, wife of Joseph
McBo)le, of Gold Hill, Nevada Territory, aged
45 years, formerly of l'attvrson, New Jersey.

jSbe was while liiing a bright example of Chris
tian fortitude and endurance, and in her death ex-
hibited the ealm but undeviating faith of those
who die in the l<ord, sinking calmly to her repose
in the full hope of a blessed immortality. Altho’
from her sickness she was unable to mingle much
with her neighbors, yet she had endeared herself
to a large circ le of acquaintances, both young and
old, and died universally regretted by all who had
the pleasure of knowing her. She was emphati
call) a fund mother and an affectionate wife, By
tier family her loss it deeply deplored, and her
memory will be embalmed in many hearts.

T. J. 0.1

Xcto Stibcrttscmcnts iTo=D«m
Saved from Iuiprndiiig Death.—

Among the maladies raused by mineral medieinc s.

mercurial disease is the most terrible. It some-
times literally eats up the frame, “ marrow (tones

and all.” One of the most horrible eases of this
kind on record was that if a man named Ilasset,
described editorially in the Buffalo Commercial
and many other pape rs a ft* years ago. Tbi,
man was all but dead when he was providentially
induced to commence a course of Bristol’s Sarsa-
parilla. At that time he was almost a skeleton,
while the little flesh tic had uu his hours was
honeycombed w ith loathsome mercurial iilcera, and

his miserable frame was rack- d with excruciating
torments. Two weeks use of the great antidote
brought him from hi» bed to his feet. It was al-
most a resurrection from the dead. The ulcer*
healed never mure to open. Strength, rtrsh nnd
health returned. These are attested facts—fa-
miliar to the public, ard never questioned. F..r
all ulcerous and eruptive disorders l.tislol’s Sar-
saparilla is an immediate and certain cure. Sold
by all leading druggists. *■-

M

Ilustt* ter, Smith ,V Dean, Agents,San Francisco
Sold by Hubert White, Druggist and Chemist,

Main st., l'laet rvillc, and llroadw.-.y, Upper Pla-
cervi He.

Whnt ail Amount of SufTYt lii" and
disease among the 1 Volunteers would be prevented
by the free use e»f Holloways 1’ills and Ointment
For wounds, sores, and scurvy, the Ointm* nt is a
certain cure, and fur the bovi-el complaint, fever**,
small p®x, etc., the* Tills are the be-t medicine :n
the World. Only 25rt». per lk»a or p*t. ‘JJl

Sold Ly Hubert White, Ci.e:ui»t ant Druggist,
Main street, Placemile, and llroalwav, Upper
Placerville.

EE DORADO CO. AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

N'OTICE.—It i* hereby Onh-red f v the It. art
••I D'rectors that the annual m -etii.g of ll v

HI In rado County A.'r; i r .1 s.. • ty !»• hell ..t
C.doni.i, on Satin ciny, the 17»n Day ol
January, A. D. l'*«• i. r th. •le.-t n i ..filer*
for the en.iT.tig y**ar. in- I «u-b n*h»-r t■: *:t.« »* a.*
may be muy. A full att< nd t:i< - req n * f ed.

1 S HITS. Pi'e Mill lit
Attest: Til-<. J. OfttioS. Secretary. id

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Msiu au*i Sacri»tm-ut<> Mr--t»,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vainlnbllf 1'rojirlctor.
i f*«rtui*rl.v of ii»«*» «n ht-u-.

Tilt HOUSE having been thoroughly overl mini.
remodeled and newly furnnhed with elegant

furniture, vre art* prepared n accommodate the
traveling public in tit « r style tl an any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive » xperiei.re a* a oxh rer,
all who may be pleased to patrviiiz • the lb>u*e can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the II .use will be kept in
such a manner as to make it second to NONE in the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from ths
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Heal. 60 ct».
Lodging 50 and 76 “

0T House open all night; deed

THE CABY HOUSE,
MAIN STRUCT, PL.K kM ILLR.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

dec 18

ARCMDi: KLSTll IU\T,
MAIN STREET, PLACKKVILLI,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above nanied establishment, has r» fitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and
i Is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by the night or week.

1ST Open All Night! al

dec!3 JOHN MARCOVICH.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado’
as.—Justice’s Court, Tlacerville Township.

The Peo pie of the State of California, to George
B. Webb, Defendant, Greeting :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me
at my office in Placerville Township, of the County
of El Dorado, on the 6th day of December, A D.
1602, at 8 o'clock P. M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of Wm. A. January, who sues to recover the
sum of ninety-five 65-1MU dollars, for principal and
Interest due upon your note payable to said Janua-
ry and dated the 17th day of September 1S60, and
for money paid to your uaw,—wl«e« judgment wit! be
taken against you for the said amount, together with
costs, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County-
Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under my hand this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1662. JOHN BUtJU,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—It appearing to my satisfaction, by affidavit filed,
that the above named plaintiff has a just cause of
action against said defendant,and that said defend-
ant cannot, after due diligence, be fuuml within this
State,—It is therefore ordered and directed that
service ov the summons in this cause be made ppon
said defendant by publishing the same in the Moun-
tain Democrat, a weekly newspaper uublished in
the City of Placerville, In said County, for the space
of two weeks, at the expiration of which time the
service shall be deemed complete, and also by mail-
ing to defendant a copy of said summons at his
place of residence; and this cause Is continued until
the 29th day of December 1SU2.

Given under my haud the 6th dav of December,
1668. JOHN BUSH,

td Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having concluded to leave this
.place for Virginia City by the 22d inst., earnest-

ly request those indebted !o them to come forward
and settle their accounts Immediately, as all those
remaining unpaid at the time specified, will be left
with an attorney for collection.

All the accounts due to J. PRANKENTHAL and
left with the undersigned for collection, will be simi-
larly dealt with. DIAS k GLAUBER.

Placerville, Dec. 18th, 1862 —tf

BRIDGE NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

will apply to the Board of Supervisors c\f El
Dorndo County, California, at their meeting In Feb-ruary 1653, for license to keep a toil bridge across
the South Fork of the American River, at Chill Bar,
In said county, for one year.

EU GEORGE.
Chill ttar, December 13th, 1S62.—ljn

Ui auliful Goods*—We would respectfully
call the attention of the public to the Urge snd ex
tensive stock of good* just received by Hernandos
It Anderson, rials llook store. Their stock con

sists or Gift Books, Annuals, Stationery, Blank
Books, Musical Instruments, an endless variety of
Toys, and a fine assortment of Photograph Al-
bums, handsome and elegant, and just the article
for a holiday present for the ladies. Call and ex-
amine and select for yourselves.

GUITAR SCHOOL.

1ESSONSoil the GUITAR ran be had of the un-
J designed. Rooms on Main street, opposite the

Arcade, Placerville. JO$KPil KKUiH’K.
dvi«:6

Clotfjimj, Dru (Soobs, Etr.

CHEAPER TilAX EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
— or —

l PALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!ll
BOQJP8 AND

II ATS, TAPS. ETC., ETC.
I HAVE JIST RECEIVED a large and cartfullji .elccttd ..-urtmnit of

FASHIONABLE CLOTBUtOi
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS. BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bates, etc., etc

And a genera* assortment of
GENTS' PURNISHING GOODS!

All of whh h will be s.dd at exceedingly low prices
Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call hrf.ir*

purchasing, as I have an assortment of good* fr»n
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fad U
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sires, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Paid r<<a

County Warrants and Gold Dnst
N. 11.—Sew Goodsreceived #*v»rv Week

A A ItON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Grtylioun 1 Saloon.

1 A CARD FOR THE

FALL AAD WINTER
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

it iWiER a
Nos. 411,413 and 41’ (Littery strert, corner of

Mrnliatit, Shu Francisco,
I M1‘ORTF 119 AND WHOLESALE DUAL E R S

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK

Af ’E would rail the attention of C«»rxr*r Mrsr r in » xt> to our unusually l «rg.- Uock uf Good*
Gurstork . oinpr set every art . !c hi »l»e

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on h i ' t* t l%rg<*«f «tn>-i
*i d cr. alesl vurlit? of t .%\p WiM»|
MAT* of a: y house in Fan Francis.** . an I . >i
price* h r !hc*r goods are .<«s t! an tn**»«* *,f n*-’
• *ht r hou*e. *< w r. . . n • Mien lire.t IpoMl fh',
Mat Ufa-»ur. r- • f- iNH . N\Jk.N I'. Uur k «.f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
v !•»>!' i ,,rn.*tiie.•*•».!:? -gt- *'■ feature

NT11Y MI.I.CHaN r IS t:.. ni.a* -ally !. w pr ., -

•e**-In.it th«* cost -f iinportatn n W. V-epti.
FT A PI.K UlTICl.li in ihr I>UV GnUDF ine, wh»- l
goods we » it> | ir !.t‘. ! : n t}.‘, n •»r * - t • hr"
tl\MMU»t. an-i are oG.nng them nt NLW YOKI0»M. AND IASS.

" . ].ub- - rtP.D i r I r •! • w.
,n w .••rqu.v.nUm • v *i ! Mt -. I'
heretofore |»ure!.a*cil of uvt- call and unp*ct

i at

A!! ive a*k » ;ir. - f p
•Hi »|.S ai 1 ua . .. tla p,
the re*ull.

F : I <

4i<MI|i arli.'le* an«l L*)W pri are the In
lu- « M.enlf. lo .ill air, pur- t.*-t to s« .1 »g 11r» M* r

ebnnts wb.. buy of us ran make a good profit, ai .
«- *h • r cu-t-nur- :* a 1 » fv.r. . We nm.tl.i

re?pL%tfully, your t-lndi i.t
J’-Aln I K k I.IVMM i.lSiKP,,

W l.olesale lT lli.ng an.. ll«i t'»sn-k-iuw,
No*. 411, •• ‘ -ti.d 4..’. Lai- .> -t .

Fan Fra - cisco. O., t ■ 1

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

vAJ ANOTHER ARRIVAL

IJ FALL AMJ W INTER
CLOTHING!

FliUM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO

—
— Consisting of -■

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Costs;
Fine C&SBimere Suita ;

Fine Black Doeakin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cam-

simere Vests;
Silk, Cassimere. French Felt-and Wool

Hats :

Mining and Dross Boots, oompnains
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’a
Best, in great variety ;

Davis A .(ones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, allargo variety ;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, cf all sti-.-a, conalautly

on hand.

1ST- THE HIGHEST PRICE
— ran, rim — »

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

rr Gentlemen wishing to purchase will do mil
to call and examine my stork. as I DUFY COMPE-
TITION. H. HAMKEHGKK.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
AT THK

“OLD ROUND TENT!”
AHE ON HAND to supply their natrons with the

arWcWn wrtmry for the FALL AND WINTER,
and have taken particular care to have a stock of
Fall and \\ inter goods that cannot he surpassed, instyle or quality,and which cannot fail to please the
taste of the most fastidious.

We have justreceived, per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment tf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats ;
Fine Black Cloth and assorted CassIniere Dress

Coats;
Casalmere Suits; Casslmere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly forour trade;
Boots of mutualities, sices and prices—such as

Benkert’s, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Uuderwood’sUnion, Metropolitan. Ac.;
Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants andLeggins;
Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment
OF ■

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
■ —SUCH 19 ——

Davis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollcn Oloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bars,etc., of every description.
Together with a largo variety of other articles, toonumerous to mention, all of which we will sell at

the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by ourmotto, Quick sales and small profits.
We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the mostsatisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.
F. nUKS****. [o;t4] Isaju: iuiuu*

fttiscrllanrotts 3tobrrti*ing.
To all Whom It may Concert
I IIKURIN iiiforti) those who are lndelw»A *

hr nMr ..r »lk«rwi.r rrl.lcl. I. no* *•

ny neuter |>)ar« of hurlnau ,u„| ortile ,h. „
“

on or before the Oth day of Deolmh"''"Ml. as all Halt's anil airuunu due tor mu* S 0*r
lint at I Imt time. Partii s i.trn-.'cd «ll| X . 5*‘
tnkruolicr. I,. LANDECK*w*Hacervift*.*, October 4tli, 1>CL ***»

& ROBERT WHITE,
wnoLw.au a to mtii

* Sf
D

*«u HKTJIIL
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, _

(Main -t., Placenltle, and Broadway, Upper Plaeer*|]|« )
-

IN EVERYTHING connrrtrd with k>Imslness, wlm h he arils at Moaiim Pmem.
The riTKR TOWN STORE will I* .with a rompli le assortineul 0r ,uI'pH»d

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES. BBUBTTO8,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY
TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL

ETC., ETC.
W Every article sold at either rrtabli.hmenthe guaranteed <•' Ute bad quality.

MINERS’ DRUG STOREf
R. J. VAN VOORHIES ACO.,

D Ru OOISTBTf
MAIN 8TKEE, PLACKRYILLR,

WHf*LMALlt ASn MKTAIL OkiLkU IB

PI BE DRICaS,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

’

VARNISHES, WINDOW OLA8S,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

’

Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,
ZTT Prescriptions Compounded. m»

Al.l. OUIIERS sent to ..ur care will receivepronai
attention. Keajtmbrr the direction, P

It. J. Ill VOOIUIIEB A I®.
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT * CHOATE,)
oeU MINER?' DRUG STORK. j_

CUCAI'F.R Til IX EVER J
MRS.

Milliner
FOUNTAIN,

and D; ora-Maker.£8
Havtnr pnrrhaaerf the Millinery Store of Mra. A. E.1 1»in. nsjmtftfUy ii.inn IIh- lad'en r»f Placer rill*1 arol vicinity t«> rail and nvumt hereitcnaire stackof LAP IKS*

READYMADE CLOTHINOI
Which she is irlllnf

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children** Clothing, of All 8i*et

Slu- will al*ti hare on hand the latent KaahiwfialHeiM.ttil* «lir-rt from New York, from Mrs Irwin, afS»h Krmti« i»eo. who retort * the Utr<U styles by tt:r> sttsiitrr.

A (ff «d a<*« rtmerit »»f

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
on hrwid '

I. *N NFTS fi arxtl eimI trimvrvc«l in the laleo«t»! .

• n ade to order ar.t! w nrrnr l. d to fl|

Store !C thV and Wolf Brot.orfl M.tin Street. iif

NEW goods: new GOODS’

A . I { A A S
II .s rmivi-.l

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— nr —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the L«le»t jbjl,-* Bin! t*f Every !k-«r ration.

CAfIT.NOa, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
AM «*f a J ifh will K m.|.| cheap.

Tin Ladles are Inc ited lo C *11 sa4
Ktnmluc iu> Mark.

A. HAAS.
* . *•'! Main **., r.» »r the l%u.

Mia IMEL AM) WINTER
IDIRY GOODS !

WOLF BRO’S
Ht\K m w in «tt»rr the moat empiric assort

tutnt or newly IhipnriH

STAPLE AUD FANCY DRY GOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

ttr Tver <>f!-r<-,l for ule in PLACERVII.l.E. W.W
I'verjr •Ivpartuitol will be f.eilel tnlt nf New abdt

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which ire are ilcltmiined In»*iI at very low uvioaohrun CASH.

OuraMorlmetit of the hllowdi, lutictn cannut
he eurpaueil in any airkrt:

French Merino. ;

Rich Printed Cuhmcrei ;

French Prints;
Merrimack and other Atnenaui Gilr

ico.;
All-wool Plaid, and Detain.;
Foulard De'ain.;
Colton and Wool Detain., new .tylw-
Travehng-Drexa Good. ;

Black and Colored Silks ;
Cloaks ; Broche and 8tei:a Shawl.;
A large assortment of Sheeting, and

8hirtinga ;

Carpets and Oilcloth. ;

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.
1# La-ii.'. are revpccltully Invited to e.ll and.

examine uu g- ml,.
WOLK DUOS.

•ept27 Mala Ureet, I lac rville.

H:\TII AIAT.IL BALL

Acplune Engine Co., Ito. %
AT Til*

cary house;.
ON CHRI8TMA8 EVE, 1882.-

COMMITTED OF IWITATIOS :

TICKETS—Five Dollar*. Costume of the Evening
—Citizen's DredS. octSft

CITY TAXES.
lyj'OTICE ia hereby given that I bare re-

ceived front the City Clerk, «*i-offici« A*
sesaor, the Asaeasment Roll oontaining the
.\sseaRment for City Taxes for the year 1868 *

that said Taxes are now due and payable at
this office, and that the laws in regard to tbeir
collection will be strictly enforced.

Office in Douglass’ Building, up
J. B. HL Mfci

City Mitishal, and ex-officio Tax Collector.
Placerville, December olb # 1802.

PEOPLE’S HABKET I
OiatoBitfr h.nd.cker’S' 8ior«, Main »t., Fla«*r*Ul*

FltED. HUNGER PROPRIETOR.

FRESH MEATS, of •»»

kinds, at wholeaale or retail, at

1 its low rstps as a* any other mar'

ket in the city.


